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INSIDE PRESIDENT’S REPORT 

A word of gratitude 
from Al 

TABITHA 

Thank you for 
caring about my 
family 

 

YOUR SUPPORT 

Making a difference 

for families 

 

 

Amy’s daughter has diabetes, and 

covering her medical costs requires a 

substantial amount of the family’s 

monthly budget.  The Kids Cafe 

Summer Meals program provides 

nutritious meals for her children and 

helps Amy worry less. 

Read more of Amy’s story on page 2. 
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President’s Report 

Al Brislain 

President and CEO 

Continued from page 1 

My name is Amy, 

and I appreciate 

Kids Cafe during 

the summer so 

much.  My 

husband and I 

have six children, 

and our oldest is 

diabetic.  She was 

diagnosed 4 years 

ago, and now a 

substantial amount 

of our budget goes 

to medical 

supplies, co-pays 

and special foods 

that she needs to 

manage her illness.  

All of these things 

are so expensive, 

and it can be difficult to make ends meet.  

That is where most of our financial stress 

comes from.   

Last year, we came to the Kids Cafe program 

in the park a couple times a week, and it was 

so helpful to our food budget.  This year, we 

are coming more often.  My kids love opening 

the bag and seeing what lunch is going to be 

today.   They feel like it is a special treat to 

come to the park and have a picnic.  And for 

me, it is a huge help.   

We are truly just so blessed to have this 

program in the community.  Thank you for 

helping families like mine! 

Your support of the Food Bank of 

Northern Nevada makes a big impact, 

helping families like Amy’s get nutritious 

food for their children – Thank you! 

A word of 
gratitude 
from Al 

The last few months have been  a whirlwind since I 

arrived at the Food Bank of Northern Nevada.  I am so 

excited about the amazing work being done in the 

community!  Your support helps to give a little peace of 

mind and hope to families who are facing hunger right 

here in our region.  With your help, we can continue to 

accomplish great things together.   

The kids have returned to school, but that doesn’t mean 

the work of getting children the food they need is over.  

Kids Cafe is open, offering free dinners to children ages 

1 – 18 throughout Washoe County.  Weekend food is 

being distributed through the Back-Pack Kids program, 

and the school pantries we support are also stocked 

and ready for families.  Offering children the food they 

need to learn, grow and thrive has always been a 

priority for the Food Bank of Northern Nevada, and your 

support is what makes it possible.     

My heart goes out to moms like Amy who are struggling 

to make ends meet.  Your support helps parents like her 

by taking away some of the stress and worry that she 

faces every day.  It is so difficult to find room in the 

budget for a child’s medical care and food along with 

other expenses.    

We are so grateful for your support of the Food Bank 

and the families we serve.  Please don’t ever 

underestimate the important impact of your donations.   

I am thrilled to be in such a generous and caring 

community.  Thank you for being our partners in this 

work.  Together we can solve hunger.  

I Love This Program 
& My Kids Do Too! 

With gratitude, 

 

 

Al Brislain, President and CEO 
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Agency Spotlight 

My name is Tabitha, and I am a 

single mother of two children.  I have 

an autistic teenager and a nine year 

old.   Before I was connected with the 

Food Bank resources, I would stress 

and wonder how I would make it.  

The stress would actually make me 

sick – all the worry.   

I would run out of groceries, and I 

would feel horrible if I couldn’t make a 

meal for my children.  There are so 

many times when I’ve had to go 

without eating so my kids could have 

food.  Or, I’d have to decide between 

paying other important bills or 

spending money on food.  Because 

of this pantry, I don’t have do that 

anymore.   

When Miss Claire told me that she 

was starting the school pantry at 

Robert Mitchell Elementary I was so 

relieved.  It has been really, really 

helpful.  I have also been able to get 

fresh vegetables from the Mobile 

Harvest program.  These two 

resources have been especially 

helpful to me because I don’t have a 

car.   If Miss Claire hadn’t started this 

pantry, I really don’t know what I 

would have done.   

Robert Mitchell Elementary has 

participated in the Food Bank’s 

Back-Pack Kids program for several 

years.  Last year, the school 

transitioned to a school pantry 

model.   

Claire Potichkin, Parent Involvement 

Facilitator at the school, runs the  

new pantry.  From the beginning, 

Claire was excited to offer a 

resource that would provide food for 

the entire family. In its first year, the 

pantry grew from one shelf in 

Claire’s office to two large cabinets, 

and this year, they are getting their 

own room – with room for a 

refrigerator.   

The numbers of families grew each 

week and Claire says it didn’t take 

long before she knew they were 

going to need more space. By the 

end of their first year, Claire was 

serving 60-70 families every week. 

Claire insists on the program being 

a client choice pantry.  “I know if I 

went to the store and someone was 

telling me what I could get and how 

much of each thing, I’d be 

miserable,” says Claire.  “I don’t 

want that experience for our 

families.”   

The impact on the families served 

has been amazing. One mom 

shared that she is able to be a 

better parent because she isn’t 

always worrying about how she is 

going to feed her kids.  To Claire, 

that is “really good for our students.”   

“I am so grateful for the 

pantry at the school.” 

-TABITHA 

I Really Don’t Know What I’d Do Without the Pantry 

School Pantry Making a Big Impact in Its First Year 

“I really thought I had a pretty good handle on the level of need in our 

school, but I quickly realized I’d been really underestimating how badly our 

families needed this.” -CLAIRE 
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Thank You 

Save the Date 

Feeding the hungry today and solving hunger for tomorrow through community partnership. 

Stay connected to the work you support at 
these sites and on our website at fbnn.org 

Yes, Al! I want to help provide healthy meals for 
children and families who are struggling. 

It’s easy! Give online at fbnn.org 
Please make your check payable to: 

Food Bank of Northern Nevada 
550 Italy Drive | McCarran, NV 89434 

Your donation is tax-
deductible to the full 
extent of the law.  We 
will send you a receipt 
for your records. 

$250 $100 $50 $25 Other  $ 

Please sign me up for the Hunger Fighting 
Champions Monthly giving program. 

Please charge my gift on my credit card: 
VISA MC AMEX DISC 

To charge your gift by phone, please call (775) 331-3663. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

MY PHONE NUMBER IS: (                              ) 

CARD NUMBER SECURITY # 

SIGNATURE EXPIRATION DATE 

May we email you periodically about the Food Bank of Northern Nevada? 

@ 

Food Source Sept 2017 

In Washoe County school district,  

47% of the students (almost 30,000 

children and youth) 

qualify for free or reduced 

school lunch.  That 

means our kids are 

commonly missing 

meals.  Hungry children 

cannot learn, and you are 

making a difference in their lives.   

Families in northern Nevada are so 

grateful for your support because it 

helps them provide nutritious foods 

their children need.   

Your donations make 

such a difference in the 

fight against hunger, and 

with your support we will 

feed more families like 

Amy’s and Tabitha’s.  You 

can send your gift using 

the enclosed form or give online at 

fbnn.org.  Each $25 donation provides 

75 meals to families in our community.    

Your support helps distribute food to families so that 

children in our area can learn, grow and thrive.   

September – Hunger Action Month 
October 26 – Bagging for Apples 
All Ages Volunteer Event 
November 2 – Forte Awards at 
Grand Sierra Resort 
November 2 – Holiday Food Drive 
Kick-Off 
 
For more information about these 
events, please visit our website at 
fbnn.org/events. 

We’re grateful to the following 
organizations for their generous 
hunger-fighting grants: 
 

 Bank of America Charitable 
Foundation - $1,250 for Mobile 
Harvest 

 

 Gannett Foundation - $3,540 for 
Bridges to a Thriving Nevada  

 

 Charles Schwab Bank - $10,000 
   

 Walmart State Giving Program - 
$55,000 for Mobile Harvest 

 

 Darden Foundation- $3,000 
 

 Wells Fargo $5,000  

Consider the values you hold dear. Do you believe that no child should go to 
school on an empty stomach? Do you believe that no senior should skip a meal 
in order to pay for medication? Will your legacy reflect these core beliefs? 
 
Ensure your legacy by leaving an estate gift to the Food Bank of Northern 
Nevada. Your planned gift provides the Food Bank of the Northern Nevada with 
the confidence and the means to plan for the future: to continue our hunger 
relief efforts and to craft long-term strategies to reduce the number of people 
who will require food assistance tomorrow.  For more information please 
contact the Development department at 775-331-3663. 

Planned Giving: Leave a Legacy of Hope 


